Morphological Variation of Fissure and Lobe of the Left Lung: A Case Report
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SUMMARY

The left lung usually has an oblique fissure that divides it into superior and inferior lobes. Some variants in the lobar fissure are well known, but the knowledge of certain uncommon variants will enhance our anatomical understanding and proper identification of the bronchopulmonary segments. Several imaging techniques have been used to describe anatomical variations of the lung, but studies that utilize dissections as tools for understanding lobar variations were limited. In this report, we described an incomplete horizontal fissure, bifurcated accessory fissure, incomplete superior and middle lobes, and fibrous condensation of the left lung pulmonary pleura observed during dissection. The knowledge of these anatomical variations will be useful in surgical segmental resection and lobectomy, and for accurate interpretations of medical diagnostic images.
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INTRODUCTION

The oblique and horizontal fissures divide the lungs into lobes. The right lung is divided into three lobes—upper, middle and lower by the oblique and horizontal fissures. The left lung has only an oblique fissure and hence only two lobes. At the level of the 3rd and 4th thoracic vertebrae, the oblique fissure incises the posterior border of both left and right lungs. It then passes downwards to terminate above the hilum on the mediastinal surface, and passes downwards on the costal surface, runs across the diaphragmatic surface and turns upward to terminate just below the lower end of the hilum on the mediastinal surface (1). The left lung is divided into superior and inferior lobes by the oblique fissure (1, 2).

On the costal surface of the right lung, the horizontal fissure starts its journey from the oblique fissure, and running almost transversely, incises the anterior margin and curves backwards to terminate at the hilum on the mediastinal surface (1). Complete fissures separate the lungs into complete lobes, which is characterized by holding together of the lobes by the bronchi and pulmonary vessels only at the hilum. However, the fusion of parenchyma between the lobes may result in incomplete fissures, which may also separate the lungs into incomplete lobes, or sometimes a complete absence of fissures (3). These fissures cause significant uniform expansion of the whole lung by facilitating lobar movements in relation to one another which culminate in significant inferior lobes expansion during respiration (1, 6).

Proper knowledge of fissure and lobe variability is important to both anatomists and clinicians in locating bronchopulmonary segments. Hence, the knowledge of these variations may aid correct segmental resections and pulmonary lobectomies in surgery. It will also help in the interpretation of medical diagnostic images.

CASE REPORT

In the gross laboratory of Anatomy Department, the left lung of a 40-year-old male cadaver presented a horizontal fissure, middle lobe, and two accessory fissures on the costal and mediastinal surfaces, respectively, during routine dissection of the thorax. The fissures and lobes were studied and snapshots of the costal surface and the mediastinal surface were taken (Figure 1 and Figure 2). It also presented incomplete horizontal fissure that passed transversely from the oblique fissure across the costal surface and disappeared at the anterior border.

The incomplete horizontal fissure on the costal surface divided the lung into incomplete superior and inferior lobes, respectively. The oblique fissure maintained its normal course across the mediastinal, costal and diaphragmatic surfaces, respectively, as described.

On the superior lobe of the costal surface, an accessory fissure started a short upward journey from the horizontal fissure above a fibrous condensation of pulmonary pleura with a brief bifurcation dividing the superior lobe into partial lobes. Another accessory fissure (left minor fissure) was also observed within the upper lobe, it ran downwards and forwards from the front of the hilum on the mediastinal surface to terminate at the anterior margin above the lingula.

The left lung also presented a fibrous condensation of pulmonary pleura extending into the lung between the horizontal fissure and the accessory fissure. The cut end of the fibrous condensation of pulmonary pleura was initially attached to the costal pleura. Pathological examination identified this fibrous condensation as a fibrous pleural adhesion over a subpleural bleb (red arrow, Figure 1). Histopathological examination of the condensed

---

**Figure 1.** Costal surface showing SL- superior lobe; ML- middle lobe; IL- inferior lobe; AF- accessory fissure; SPB- subpleural bleb (red arrow); OB- oblique fissure
The oblique fissure and horizontal fissure are two exceptional embryonic planes which remained non-obliterated as seen in completely developed lungs, however, most of the spaces separating bronchopulmonary segments/buds in lungs during development become obliterated. The partial obliteration of oblique fissure or horizontal fissure results in incomplete fissures, while complete obliteration of oblique fissure or horizontal fissure results in the absence of these fissures. The non-obliterated embryonic lung spaces which would have been obliterated become accessory fissure in a completely developed lung (4). Lobar and fissure variability may be caused by abnormal lung development (5).

Pulmonary pleura extend into lung fissures to allow free movement of lobes during respiration. These fissures may be obliterated by pleurisy and abscess may be formed between the lobes of the lungs due to localized infection in the fissure (6).

The presence of fissures in the normal lungs enhances uniform expansion, and their positions could be used as reliable landmarks in specifying legions within the thorax in general and within the lungs in particular (7). Incomplete pulmonary fissures indicating partial parenchymal fusion between lobes accounts for more than half of the incomplete pulmonary fissures (3). Interestingly, there has been no report on the left lung incomplete horizontal fissure and the bifurcated accessory fissure reported in this study.

Occasionally, especially in the infant, varying depth of accessory fissures may be observed in odd pulmonary locations, thereby increasing anomalous lobes that correspond to the normal bronchopulmonary segments (11). Radiologically, an accessory fissure may be misinterpreted to be a lung lesion (8). The present report showed an incomplete horizontal fissure, a bifurcated accessory fissure and a left minor fissure. Abnormal radiographic image of pleural effusion may be due to an anomalous fissure. The challenge of identifying accessory fissure most times is due to their truncated course, dense sections and orientation in relation to a particular plane (9). Anomalous fissure sometimes is the cause of air leakage after lung surgery (10). However, accessory fissures act as barriers to the spread of pneumonia, inflammation and neoplastic disease which may be wrongly interpreted as legions (11).
Diseases such as pneumonia and cancer are often limited only to the particular infected lobe by fissures. Incomplete fissures serve as pathways for the spread of the above mentioned diseases to adjacent lobes. Preoperative planning and strategy for segmental resection and pulmonary lobectomy may also change when accessory or unusual fissure is present (12). Detailed awareness of the anatomy of fissures may give better understanding of difficult radiographic evidence such as the flow of fluid into an incomplete major fissure or spread of various diseases via different channels (13).

Due to the clinical and surgical relevance of variations of the pattern of fissures and lobes, detailed knowledge of anatomical lung variations may be helpful in diagnosis and treatment of diseases.

The fibrous pleural adhesion over a small subpleural bleb mentioned in this report is not an unusual finding and does not represent pathology. Extensive pleural adhesions may result from a recurrent lung inflammation, such as pneumonia, and can trap leaking air from a bleb as in this case. Pulmonary blebs are not visible on chest x-rays, but can be seen in the lung windows of CTs, a fact useful in medical diagnostic imaging. However, in the vast majority of cases, blebs remain asymptomatic and are often found in young patients, with a predilection for thin patients, and cigarette smokers (14).

The knowledge of the variations reported here will aid accurate interpretations of medical diagnostic images.
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SAŽETAK

U levom plućnom krilu se obično nalazi kosa fisura koja ga deli na gornji i donji režanj. Pojedine varijante lobarnih fisura su već poznate, što samo nadgrađuje naše poznavanje anatomije i utiče na pravilnu identifikaciju bronhopulmonalnih segmenata. Do sada je za opisivanje anatomskih varijacija pluća primenjeno nekoliko radioloških metoda, dok je broj studija u kojima je primenjivana disekcija kako bi se bolje razumele lobarne varijacije ograničen. U ovom prikazu slučaja opisali smo nekompletnu horizontalnu fisuru, granatu aksesornu fisuru, nekompletni gornji i srednji režanj, kao i fibroznu kondenzaciju pleure levog plućnog krila uočenu u toku disekcije. Poznavanje ovih anatomskih varijacija će biti od koristi kod hirurških segmentnih resekcija i lobektomija, kao i za tačnu interpretaciju medicinskih dijagnostičkih tehnika.
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